


A wedding destination of unmatched elegance and sophistication onboard Sydney’s 
most luxurious superyacht, The Jackson. One of life’s most special milestones deserves 
a destination of unmatched elegance and luxury - The Jackson is one of Sydney’s 
finest wedding destinations and will surpass all expectations…
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Arrive in Style
Choose to arrive in style aboard your own luxury tender, The Jackson Flyer. 

The Jackson Flyer can collect you and your bridal party from any private or public 
wharf in Sydney and escort you to The Jackson. Furthermore, at completion of your 

special day we can transport you and your life partner to your chosen waterfront 
hotel. 

Welcome Aboard
Take command and host your entire Wedding Day onboard The Jackson, 

with three luxurious decks along with our five-star hospitality and onboard 
catering, The Jackson is the ultimate Wedding destination to design the 

Wedding of your dreams…  

Say ‘I do’ against the backdrop of stunning Sydney Harbour icons, celebrate 
your love with flowing champagne on the open decks, followed by your 

reception in luxurious comfort with views of stunning Sydney Harbour… then 
party the night away with Rooftop Cocktails. 



Your choice of luxurious deck or space to exchange your vows
Elegant White Tiffany chairs for up to 100 guests 
Red carpet for grand aisle walkway  
Designer table and velvet chairs for signing of the register 
Private Bridal Suite for pre-ceremony refreshments and your convenience and comfort
State-of-the-art audio-visual equipment including 5-metre built in LED screen

A Wedding Ceremony on The Jackson is an unforgettable experience, and can be 
hosted on the outdoor decks where you and your beloved can exchange vows by the 
sails of the Opera House or from the comfort of the mid deck, the perfect space for a 
larger ceremony with stunning views of the world’s most beautiful Harbour. 

Your Ceremony

Host your Reception on the luxurious main deck for up to 200 guests banquet style 
or the elevated Mid Deck for up to 110 guests. Both elegantly decorated levels have 
uninterrupted views of stunning Sydney Harbour. 

Your Reception

The Deck of your choice, complete with an abundance of designer décor and luxurious 
furnishings, premium quality tableware, and fully equipped state of the art audio-
visual and sound equipment. 
Four to six hours of cruising stunning Sydney Harbour  
Premium canapés and beverages for guests upon arrival  
Three, four or five course menus of your choice
Classic, Premium or Platinum beverage packages inclusive of fine Australian wines, 
craft beers, non-alcoholic beverages 
Full Marine and Hospitality crew including dedicated Cruise Director to ensure smooth 
execution of your special day 

Ceremony Inclusions

Reception Inclusions

YOUR WEDDING DAY



Celebrate your commitment with your guests with an unsurpassable dining 
experience, The Jackson’s menus have been curated to showcase premium 
quality Australian produce, sustainable seafood and are all prepared freshly 
onboard by our talented team of professional Chefs. 

Our menu collection can be tailored to suit your exact requirements from an 
exquisite selection of fine canapes, grand statement food stations, to five 
course dinner banquets, let our talented Chef create the perfect celebration of 
your special day. 

We believe your beverage offering should be as special as your special day, 
therefore our consultant sommelier has curated three premium quality 
packages for you to you choose from, all featuring a selection of premium 
Australian wine, spirits, craft beer, cocktails and non-alcoholic beverages 
to suit every palate. We can also tailor a specific package to suit your 
requirements. 

MENUS
Food

Beverage



Banquet style up to 75 guests State-of-the-art audiovisual equipment
Cocktail style up to 150 guests 5-metre built in LED screen
Adjacent Private dining room Inbuilt Stage for speeches and entertainment
Floor to ceiling windows Dedicated bathrooms
Designer décor Stylish outdoor furnishings
Dedicated kitchen

Make a statement with The Jackson’s alluring mid deck, the perfect space for 
both intimate ceremonies and receptions. The quarters are in prime position 
at the bow of The Jackson with your own private balcony and floor-to-ceiling 
water views. 

MID DECK & QUARTERS

Features

Celebrate your nuptials on The Jackson’s main deck with floor-to-ceiling windows 
and luxurious furnishings to set the scene. Choose from an opulent cocktail affair or 
a glamourous formal banquet event, The Jackson along with its’ luxurious style and 
grace will make your day one to remember!

Banquet style up to 200 guests
Cocktail style up to 300 guests
Floor-to-ceiling windows for 360 degree, everchanging views of stunning Sydney 
Harbour 
Designer décor and premium quality furnishings throughout 
Luxuriously appointed, fully equipped Bar complete with quality glassware 
State-of-the-art audio-visual equipment, including 5-metre built in LED screen 
and stage for speeches and entertainment 
Opulent bathrooms conveniently located on each deck
Direct access to the front deck for views of Sydney Harbour
Convenient access to your own private Bridal Suite

THE MAIN DECK

Features



Cocktail style up to 75 guests  
State-of-the-art audio-visual including 5-metre built in LED screen 
Luxuriously appointed, fully equipped Bar complete with quality glassware 
Operable roof to allow Harbour breeze and light  
Complete with lounge and cocktail style furniture  
Dedicated luxurious bathrooms 
Dedicated outdoor deck with stylish outdoor furnishings

Head up to the rooftop to continue the celebrations, the open air deck offers a 
fusion of casual elegance, complete with Hampton’s style lounge seating, stage and 
state-of-the-art audiovisual equipment. 

THE ROOFTOP

Features



We acknowledge and pay respects to the past, present and future traditional custodians 

and elders of the land and water we operate on, especially to the Gadigal people of the 

Eora Nation. 

WHERE TO FIND US
The Jackson is conveniently located at King Street Wharf 2, Darling Harbour, Sydney 

NSW 2000-directly out the front of Bungalow 8 (perfect for pre and post celebration 

drinks). We are close to Taxi rank on Lime Street and a short walk to Wynyard train and 

PKing St Wharf 1

King St Wharf 2

King St Wharf 3

King St Wharf 4
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FAQs
Cruising
How long can we be onboard The Jackson? 

Our wedding packages can be tailored to suit your wishes, however the minimum hire is four hours and 

the maximum length is six hours. Additional time is calculated in hour increments and includes hire, 

staffing and beverage costs. 

Where does The Jackson Cruise?

The Jackson will cruise through most of the Harbour taking in all the Harbour highlights, providing 

your wedding day with the most spectacular backdrop of Sydney’s world famous icons, the exquisite 

mansions of the rich and famous along the shoreline, and the superb natural beauty of the many 

islands and bays that make this most stunning Harbour. Our team is more than happy to tailor a route 

of your request and we can utilise the sister vessel- The Jackson flyer to easily transport you or your 

guests on and off the Harbour to any private or public wharf. 

Can The Jackson stay in one place instead of cruising?

Yes, most certainly if you wish the vessel can stay anchored for your wedding ceremony or other parts of 

your day in a location of your choice. Our company has been cruising Sydney Harbour for over 50 years 

and we know all the best locations for the most beautiful, panoramic views of the Harbour. 

How stable is The Jackson?

Due to its weight and size, The Jackson is very stable when cruising the Harbour. As with all vessels on 

the water it will move, but the motion is very soft and comfortable. 

Do you have wheelchair access?

Yes. The Main Deck and Mid Deck are wheelchair accessible. 

Is there parking at the Wharf? 

There are plenty of parking options at King Street Wharf with Wilson carparks on Kent St and Sussex St.
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NEXT STEPS

To discuss your wedding onboard The Jackson, please contact our highly 
experienced Charters and Events team by completing an enquiry form. 

We look forward to hearing from you and welcome the opportunity to provide 
you with a private inspection and appointment of The Jackson.    

p: 02 8062 3688
e: events@thejackson.com.au
w: www.thejackson.com.au

https://www.thejackson.com.au/venue-hire/wedding/


p: 02 8062 3688
e: events@thejackson.com.au

w: www.thejackson.com.au
a: King Street Wharf 2, Darling Harbour Sydney NSW


